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OWEN YRAR WITH A HERD OF HOLSTEIN COWS.

The rurrose of this work was to snow what results oan

be reasonably exrasted from a ner of gool Holstein cows

unier orlinary farm manazement. Tne herd sonsistedt of

fourteen sows at tne beginning of th3 vaar. One cow was

solid in the sixth month, or nearliv the midile of her lacta—

tion perioi. All but one cow were bred for fall fresnening,

ani for this reason ths ist of Ostoher, 1908, was seleated

for the »veginning of the test ant September Zist, 1909,

for the eni.

Tne rian of operation was to weigh, at Prequent.

intervals, the fodder ani grain fel each cow and resord

tne weights. The average of these serarate welgnings was

to be agyapted as aprroximately the sorrent weight of easn

day's ration. <A rasori was also kept of the total grain and

folisr 01 nani at the beginning ant ending of the faeting

reriod, and also wnat was purshasedl. Tnis was tone to aot

ag a snevk on amowmts fed. We atorted no hard and fast

miles as to amounts to be fed, but rather attenpled to feed

what eacn cow 30uli sonsme to an advantage, inoreasing

or diminishing the amount as the sow seemel to resnond in

milk yleld, her general health and vigor being watonedl

meanwnile. At eash milking the milk was weiched and the

weight rasgoriet. Onse a month a man was gent from the
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College to sgamele and test each 20Ww's milk uniter the miles

of the Holstein Freisian Asso3iation for semi-official

yearly resoris. Promising 3:0"78 were dulv rerorted to the

Supt. of Alvansed Ragister, ani their recoris are authentis,

but the otners mast be sgonsidered as private resords,

although tne mies of the Holstein Assoolation were followe1

quite slosely.

Trhres of these sows hat been pred ant ralselt on the

Ylase. The remainiter hal been pursnas-=d asa oalvag or

yearlings when onportunity offered tneam at almost grale

prises. Selestedi in this way, not one of them had any

A. Re 9. Racoris on the famale side of their ansestrv.

Their general anpearanse snowelt no avijtanss of anv

superiority over other Holsteins as wliil be noted from the

prises fixei bv the aprralsers. In fast, all evitense at

hanti seemei fo show that tnev were below the average,

Messrs. He. W. Norton ant F. R. Srandall arrraised tnem at

the heginning of the year with resorts unknown, ani again

at tie 2snioof tne year with resoms known. Phis was done

as the gows were all young sows anl would be inoreasing in

value a8 well as giving milk. fns nari sonsistei of four

cows 5 years oll, three sows 3 years oli, on second calf,

ani seven neifers 2 years old, on first calf. One of the

two-year-olia was sold out of the herd at the midile of

the year, but the remainter of the nerd completed tne full

year. Two sows nai aA. R. 9. Renordisa rrevinoislv made and





the others ware to be tested during the veaqr,

FEED) AND GENWTRAL CARE.

Ost. 1, #9 Nov. 1. Sows were gllow?t the min of the Field

but as tne pastures was drv, they were foi silage at the

barn twies daily, about 367, ani ground barley was added

after fresnening.

Nov. 1, to May 18. Cows were kent at the barn on winter

ration leseribel below.

May 18, to June le Cows wars at rasture ant givan at the

barn a8 mmoah of the winter ration as tnev would sonsime.

June 1, to duly 1. No grain or silage was fed at barn

axsert to one sow wnish hal 30me fresh in Mav. She was

fei on winter grain ration all summer.

July 1, to July 15. Cows were fad 3%" silage ani P# cotton

geet meal iailv.

July 15, +o Sept. 1. 35,7 silage ani 2.7 sotton seed meal

was fel laily. Pasture wag so short that the sows gonld

gat little to agt in the field. Tiree heifers ware snowing

ur better than the others ani these ware fed 54 of grmmni

barley extra eash day all summer.

Sept. 1, to Ost. 1. 3 of bran wags fed to the drv sows

in vliase of tne sotton seal meal.

fnis amount of fead kart tne sows In good flesh the

wnole yaar but it was noted tnat the handling qualities of

the skin vers very poor in the first few months of the tast,



aAlthnourgn visitors invariably sommentel Pavorably uvon the

looks of the heri. In Sertember, previous to tne test,

ani in O3tober and November, tne first two months of tne

test, otner farm work was demanding all of our attention

ani we gonsiderel the sows shamefully neglested. At

caiving time in O3toher ani November the sows didi not do

well ani sonsi-terable vetorinary attention should have

neen given. The wilers were verv miah sakal and inflanel

ani it is altogetnor probable that thev were not rlasart

on full ration as soon aftar freshening as they should

nave besn. In December we began to give the gnws our

first attention antl suscaeied in getting them into share

for 9 seven dav test by Holiday Time. Six of the two-

year—-olis were aimitted to tne Advanced Register, When

these revorts, with the dally weights sinse the heginning

of lastation pariod, were submitted to the Supt. of Advanced

Register, ne wrote at onse that something was wrong with

our feeling operations that snould be remedied. For this

reason wea fet cotton seel meal ani bran towarisa the slose

of the test with exseedingly gratifying resuits in the

first few months of the Llastation neartod following the

galose of tnis test.

Farly in November we adorted a ration for our standard

winter ration, this to he varied te sash sow as seemed best

in the jutgment of the feeler, guidet by the amount of milk

protuset ani general vigor ani relish manifested bv the cow



in devouring ner feed. This ratinn consisted of 352” of

silage, 9% of slover hav, 5f of shraided scorn stalks, 374

of sorn ani 30» meal, 1.54 of oats, 34% of bran ani 2 of

gotton servi meal. This ration wa sonsidered would utilize

nome grown faedingstuffs to the best advantage. In

preparing this ration we Lloailed a fifty mushel waran Hox

with 30r1 in tne ear anit rlased on tor of this ten bags

of oats, 2dout 25 bu., ani sent it to mili. When this

grist was groani ant returnet home we mixed it with bran

from a9 bin near by in the prorortion of one hag of groom

feet to one Hushel of bran.

Our tially program was to milk first in the morning,

then give a feel of nay. After the men hai hreakfasted,

the 3048 were watered. While the s0ws were in the vard,

one YNushs2 of silage would be rlazei in the manger, fa

Bliwell tyvve of stall, ) one small measure of s0tton seed

maal ani. larger measure of the ahove mixture witn a Lliftle

sait aliel. This was tnorouhly mixed with the silage

before tns 3049 were rermitted to return to their stalls.

At noon snretiel stalks were fal. At four o'slosk the sows

were a¢9ain watered ani fel silage with grain.

Unfortunately our wetoents of daily rations do not

snesk up verv slosely with the total weights of all grists

ani rurgnaaed erains. Ths latter being weignet in mulk,

I nave agseptel them as the 3o0rrest ones.

During the winter various other gombinations of grain





were tried but nothing alse seemed to give ag satisfastorv

results. Wsnallv two sows were gselagtel for the trial ant

no ragori kept of the result. While thea seven dav test

was in wrogreras the sows unter test were milkel four times

eash twenty-four nours ani given wnat grain they wmild eat

9+ eash milking, less roughage being sonsimei. The noon

ani miinisht grain was a realy mixet ration, "YJnion Grain."

This was seslested for conventense sake. Ws dasiral some-

thing different than the remular Peed for the sake of

variety, but now sonsiier it a poor selestion, as we have

naevear heen ahle to gat anv of quite a namber of ready mixed

rations to give as gool results as our own mixtures.

In the latter part of Febrarv tne oats were droppel

oit of tne ration as they seemei to be very exrensive, but.

the dally milk vield grew less until Marsh 29, when gluten

fead was atlel with a gratifying increase in the milk vield.

April 5th we shanget our stanlard grain ration to 4% of

gorn meal, 3;° of cotton seed meal ant 3f of gluten feed.

fhis seemet to be qa better milk producing ration than tne

first one, if any allowance san be mate for the season of

the vear ant the length of time since fresnening.

A somarison of the mitritive ration of the two rations

~~

is of intaresyt,

Dry Protein Sarho- Etner Nutritive
Matter hyirates Extract Ratio.

lsat. Ration 26.262 2 395 12.657 e905 1: 6.31

ani. Ration - 27-2969 3.952 130424 1.245 1: 5.3A





"otal Grain for the Vear.

6500# Rran, at $25.00 rer ton, $81.25

1450# Barley, " 22,00 "— © 15.95

2200# Sorn Meal, n 24,00 " ™ 26240

7420£ Sorn ani Sob Meal, " 20.00 " »# 74.20

7500# Sotton See Meal, " 98.00 "— ™ 105.00

22004 Glaten Feet, " $1.00 " 34.10

27507 Oats, " 30.00 " * 41.25

600# nion Grain, " 31.00 " 9.30
3387.45

Total Rougharse for the Vear.

12 Tons Clover Hav, at $5.00 per ton $60.00

76 ~=«O Ssorn Silace, " 2250 " " 190.00

7 Corn Stalks, e 5.90 * " 35.00

16 A3resg Pasture, " 3.90 " anre 48.00
333.6
387.45_

Total Value of Grain and Roughaga, $720.45

Tne following table gives the name ani Herd Book

munbar of each sow, the stall mimber, the amount of milk

given sy ea3sh sow, the value of that milk computel by the

rrises nail montn by month by the Mishifan Condensed MILK

Company, *tne estimated amount of vutter fat, ani the value

of that outter fat as sommuted month by month bv tne prises

paid by the Durand Creamery Corrany.





Name.

Boutsje Queen
2ni's BittorMaid,

corrine DeXol Ad,

Gaza Asoneth
Pietertje Albino,

Houwt je Pletertje
Butter Mald,

Evalena Dexol
Ononis,

Fna Rutter Roy
DeKol,

Houwt je Pletert je
Ykema Wavue,

Marv Ann
Ononis Dekol,

Jennie Onenis
Texol,

Gaza Piatert je
calamity,

Gaza Asoneth
Calamity, 1/2 vr.

Houwt je Dexol
Pietert ja,

Adiie NeKol
Pistert ja,

Snowball Deol
Asoneth,

H. B.
NOo

71824

71827

7iBS1L

71835

85501

85502

B9O796

88519

88842

89393

89394

898238

89830

89829
   

Stali Lbs. “TYR. LYS. Valuee
No. Milk. Fat.

4 10733 $128.42 362.2 103,98

6 12193 143.53 430.2 120.75

3 11603 134.01 374.2 96.28

5 13630 157.47 465.20 145.71

13 9932 106.96 251.7 76.13

11 8084 96.12 2.36.0 69.89

2 6641 80.08 219.4 62.75

9 7692 93.43 248.9 71.33

LO 8256 101.88 26502 74,42

7 9208 107.40 AS5.6 84.64

12 3374 44.20 112.5 34.19

p 10888 126.26 370.8 104.95

1 11273 136.06 360.3 103,59

14 &1A91 99.33 276.0 82.25
130798) $1554.95 4268.0 $1229.78

These total returns are not actual fastory returns )233294

9 Lares amount of miLk 193 2nse4 for Hone consumption; miik



is always subdje3t to loss in naniling, ant shrinks 4 tmifle

in soolince.

For tne rureogse of comparison of returns from 3reamnerv

ani sondensery, allowanse mast be male for skim milk

separatel at home. If the separator is adjusted to 25%

oream, *19 above amounts of milk and fat would figure

1132507 skim milk. At $.30 war winieed for skim milk, it

is worth £339.75. Adi this to the value of the fat ant

there seams to be little gnoisse batwaen oreamerv ani son

dansery returns for the vear. This is 3.3% milk. A

riogher milk woull, of sourse, favor the creamery raturns.

Another sonsideration enters into the proposition

that mist »e mentioned here, The x0nilensery refuges Sunday

milk ani some of the holidavs. If this milk is utillged

to a good advantage it does not affest tne somarison, but

at many farms it is a serious logs. if this nat been hanit

skimmei ov deer setting ani smarnet at home, tnen rlaset

uron tne market a3 dairv butter, we woull have hai tne

following figairses.

 

FPastory Returns, $1309.71

Nairy Butter, 120.80

Skim Milk and Putter WLIk, 48.80

Aryreximately a loss of $75.00. This was ine largely to

an extraomiinary lo3al gonlition. The oreqmerv rrice for

butter fat wag about one half more than the losal market.

offered Por tne nome maie hutter, "isa regulted in a



large demand for 3sream serarators, with a materially dinin-

ishel sworlv of lairv butter in the local market toward

the ani of this test. It is quite probable tnat never

asain wiil thers be sush a wide marcin hbetwaen first olass

dalry butter ant oreamery butter. In this test the miik

was sgeraratel witn sream serarator, sxcent a few trial

hant skimmings, ani sream sold to tne sreamery. The milk

72s kart 3011 ant sweet ani in the winter felt to 3alvAa9,

ani in tne sumer to pigs. With oota 3sreameryv antl

gonlensem ayvallahble, we did faivrly well, but if compelled

to 1epend upon one or the other, these Pimires wold favor

the 3reqgmerv.

Mr. “raniall ant Nr. Norton aprraisel tne herl as

follows:

At Recinning of Test,

4 90¥8 five vears old, #680.00

5 9083 tnree vears old, 425.00

7 90¥8s two vears O11, 875.00
$1980.00

At. Glose of Test with Reanoris Known,

4 30W3 31x vears old, #e0C.00

5 cows four vears old, 540.99

6 sows tnree years old, 1070.00

1 sow three vears 014, previnusly soli at 135.90
$2545.00



Tris makes an insreasel value in sows of %565.00

T> this may be atled, 7 male salves at $5.00 eash 35.00

 

7 neifer calves at $40.00 each, 2.80.90

Total vaiue of milk at 30nlenserv prises, 1554.25

Gross returns for the vaar, $2434.25

Neiust cost of feet, 720.45
 

Nat profit for the vaar, $1713.80

These fixires make no allowanse for the labor of saring

for the 3ows and delivoring of the miik at the fastor,

or the exrense of regular tasts.

The following tals snows tne gost of the testing:

One sevan day test at £2.00 rer dav for man, $14.90

Two day tests for eleven months, 44.90

Twelve R.R. fares, BE. Lansing to Howell ani return, 17.00

Boart for man at 3.50 yar Aav, 18.90

Sulphuris asld, sets., 7.00
$100.00

It. 13 quite sommon to figure the mamare as an offset

against the lahor of fealting antl saring for tne sows. In

this sz0nnestion tne following tanle is of intarest,

Witrogen. Phosphoric Potash.
Acid.

6500/ Bran contains 173.5¢ 157.8£ 104.67

1450# Rarley " 2205 12.9 7.2

2200 Gorn Weal " 40.0 15.4 8.8

74204 Soren antl Gob Meql * 194.3 42.0 34.7





Nitrogen. Pnosrhoris Potash.
Asid.

7500# Sotton Seei Meal sontains 509.2 216.0 65.2

2200F Gluten Feet " 84.5 9.9 06

2750# Oats " 55.6 22.1 16.7

600% Union Grain

12 Tons Glover Hay " 496.8 91.2 528.0

76 " Jorn Silage " 425.6 16.7 562.7

7 © darn Stalks " 145.6 40.6 196.0

16 Asres Pasture " 564.0 108.0 620.0
7621.6 730.8 A144.5

2621.62 of Nitrogen at 3.15 per lb. $393.24

730.8% of Phospnoris Acid at 3.07 ner Lh. 51.15

2144.5" of Potash at 3.045 rer lh. 96.50
$540.89

This table shows the fertilizing constituents in the

fooi sonsumet during tne year ani its valne if pursnased

in the fom of sommeroial fertilizers. It is harily safe

to estimate that this amount of fertility has been apriled

to the Plolds, for at best there is a constant loss of

fertility in barnvard mamra, The animals retain a amali

rortion of tnese elements for their growth. One mniret

thirty tnsmasand pouanis of milk sold off tne farmwould

take away 6894 of Nitrogen, 247 of Phosrhoris Aoid antl

234% of Potash, or the equivalent of 31°5.17 worth of

commer3ial fertilizer,



In this 3g0nne3tion it is to be rememhered that all

the nome srown proventler nas been fet an the farm, together

with 6500" bran, 7500# sotton gseei maal, and 22007 gliten

feel purshnagsed at the feal store. These feedingstuffs

rerresent an addition to the farm fertility of 767.27

Nitrogen, 382.8; Phosphoris Ascii ani 170.4/ Potash, as aan

be figured from the above table. Somparing tnese figures

with the fortilizer value of the milk sold, we fini that we

nave gained 78.24 Witrogen, 135.8 Phosphorios Acid ani lost

63.6% Potash by our transaction. Figuring this to a tollars

ani 3ents basis as above, we find we have bought ani alied

to the farm $19.37 mora fartiligar constituents than we have

soli off tne farm.

The aomallness of this last item makes it pertinent

that this methoi of dairv farming will not inorease the

fartility of the farm without the aid of Leguntinos scrors

grow on the farm.

™ne following table gives the seven day A. Re. 0.

Resoris of the herd, mate daring this test or immediately

after the 3los3 of the test.

Boutsje Queen 2nd's Ruttar Maid, No. 71824,

Vilk, 453.64, Butter Fat, 14.356-¢

Gaza Agonsth Pistert je Albino, No. 71831, |

Milk, 478.7%, Rutter Fat, 14.877;4

Houwt je Pletert je Ykema Wavnea, No. 89796,

Milk, 381.4/, Rutter Fat, 13.016;





Mary Ann Ononis DeKol, No. 88519,

Wilk, 302.5%, Rutter Fat, 9.257

Gazq Pietert je Calamity, No. 89393,

Milk; 299.3%, Butter Pat, 8.56;"

Gaza Asoneth Calamity, No. 89394,

Milk, 267.2;", Butter Pat, 9.50;"

Houwt je D2Ko1l Pletert je, No. 89828,

Wik, 318.5%, Rutter Fat, 11.267

Addie DeXol Pistert je, No. 89830,

Milk, 425.54, Putter Fat, 13.8074

Snowball DaKol Asoneath, No. 89829,

Wilk, 272.5%, Rutter Fat, 9.499;".

NOTE. Six montns after the glose of this test it is

evident that another year will not show mish inorease in

the value of the sows. A relatively largor milk vield

nas bean rrodused, which may enable the hard to show an

equal rrofit for the whole vaar when sompleted. Tne higher

prise, during tne surrent year, of feelingstuffsa as well

as of butter fat ani milk may affest tne profit for tne

year if a sommarison be institute.
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